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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Dr. F. K. Brasted, Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-847-6650 
HOME: 401-847-5766 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 
FOR RELEASE 
MONDAY 
NOVo 219 1966 I SALVE REGINA COLLEGE PROFESSOR ATTENDING I NATIONAL ENGLISH CONVENTION IN HOUSTON 
Oro Eo Wllliam Burrell of Salve Regina College 
I will attend the 56th Annual National Coanctl of Teachers of English Conventtoo Ill Houston0 Texas9 
1 
November 24- 260 As a member of the organization's Board of Dlreotors~ be will meet with the 
Board OD. Wednesday evenlDgD November 230 As president of the Rhode Island Council of Teachers 
I of Engliffh11 he will also attend a preconventloo conferenoe of editors of state council newsletters 
1 
sad other publlcatiou, November 22- 23 0 
The opening general session of the cODVentlon will 
I be held In the glamorou new Jease Jones Center for Performing Arts which wu recently dedlcatedo 
I other sessions will be held at the Rice Hotela At one of thesep Dr o Burrell will report OD the work 
of the C mmlttee on NCTE History of which he is the chairman.. 
I Dr a Burrell ls a member of the English and Education 
I Departments at Salve Regina College and Coordinator of Student Teaching Programs thereo He la 
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